Brewood and Coven Parish Council with Bishops Wood and Coven Heath
Community Drop-in Events

1. TRANSPORT/TRAFFIC

Voluntary Car Scheme/Connect Bus Service/Public Transport

Do you use any of these services? If so where do you travel to and from?

How could they be improved?

Do you have any issues on Parking/Road Safety/Speeding/Road Junctions/Pedestrian Areas?

2. Antisocial Behaviour (ASB)/CRIME

How safe do you feel? Do you consider any areas to be unsafe?

Are you aware of the opportunity to vote for New Crime and Police Commissioner on 15 November 2012?

3. LOCAL SERVICES

Which of the local services do you use: local GP Surgery/Dentist/Optician? Village Hall/Library/Public House/Post Office?

Would you like to see any additional service provision? If so please describe.

4. BUSINESS/SHOPS/TOURISM

Do you consider the range of existing shops is sufficient or what other shops might you also use?

Do you think the community should do more to attract tourist visitors, if so what is missing?

Should there be more B & B’s, hotels, a Tourist Centre or Village Map Board?

5. LEISURE /SPORTS /PASTIMES

How do you spend your leisure time, walking, play areas, skateboard parks, mugas, team sports, canals, youth clubs, allotments?

Can you do these activities within the Parish or do you have to travel elsewhere?

Which of these facilities, if they were local, would you use?

What additional facilities and activities would you like to see that are not currently available? Could the existing open spaces be better used?
6. ENVIRONMENT

Should the Villages enter BKV and/or In Bloom Competitions. Would you be prepared to assist in your village’s entry?

Where do you believe there are issues with: litter; dog fouling; hedge/roadside kerbs maintenance; allotments?

Are recycling facilities sufficient? Are there other things you would like to recycle locally but can’t?

What makes your village or this parish special to you? Are you interested in the local heritage?

7. EDUCATION AND LEARNING

What additional courses/activities would you like to attend if they were available locally?

Are there any groups that you would like to be involved with in setting up?

What buildings/facilities do you feel could be open for community use that may not be already?

8. COMMUNICATIONS

Do you know your local Parish and District Councillors? What do you understand your Parish Council can do for the community?

How would you like us to communicate with you on latest news and views: Facebook/Twitter/Website/Newsletter through the door/Notice-boards/any other suggestions?

Does Broadband/mobile phone reception work well within your area?

How could we improve communication and feedback from the local community?

9. WHAT OTHER FACILITIES WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE DEVELOPED?

Tell us how we could make things better in our Community.

10. HAVE WE MISSED ANYTHING?

Any other comments would be welcome!

- Are you interested in progressing some of the issues raised in this consultation by joining an Advisory Group?
- Would you like to become involved in any other local activities in support of your community as a volunteer?
- Contact the Clerk Sue Groom on 01902 850809 or email brewoodparish@btconnect.com